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I. DISCIPLI}ARY PROCEMI}GS LEI^TDNESS INDECENT SHOW

FOR 60 DAYS.

Iy1 the Matte r o f D1s clpllnanr
Pr"oceedlngs against

Cella F,,ealtY Co. r Inc"
t/ a Cella rs ShiP I s Bar
1001 N .lrl. Central Avenue
Seas lcle P ark r ld.J . t

)

)

)

LICENSE SUSPEITDED

CONCLUSIONS) 
oftBfu

Iiolder of Plenaly Retail Consurnption tlcense )-c]i(it4' issuea uv trre Director,of the Division
of A:.coholi.c neverage coiit6r (for the 197V?5 )
li";G; Frloci), and iiolder of Prenarv Retail
Consurmtion License 

-g-Jl-itsueA t'y tyt" Bo-rough )
c"GAi-;t tne-mrough-6f seaside Park (for the,
J925:?b -1i-ce3s5r -oe;:i5rci-) -fo3: -th5: -sarne-prerna.-seso- "
1.r. Eugene San Fillppo, t"?;; 

lt":i3::. 
B. Blacrr!0an' $sq., Aitomev

David. S. Piltzer, EsQ., Appearing for Divislon

BY TB DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has file d the foltou"ing report herein:
He-aqe E ls Reoo rt

Licensee pleads " not grrilff" to the following charge :

r'0n February 7 t 1975 s you allowed_, per{nitied
and suf fe rb d. ieirdne i s ano lnmo TaJ ac-u j-vi ty i:1
a^nd. upon your licensed. premise^s_, Viz. , in that
you ailoweA, perxnitted anA sufferei a female
person, i.Ihile ^Derforrning on your pienlse s for
bntertainrnent of your cusiomers a:.td patrons t
to engage j.n conduct r by he rsel f and. in as so cia-
tion wiin patrons and. customers on your licensed.
preraises, bf a ler,l{, ind.ecent and inrnoral manner;
in vlota{ion of Ruld 5 of State RsguLation Noi 20."

Attheout:rct.,1::d'Cu-r'Ln5'vhecourseofthehearin8onthe
s atd. charge I sevcl,:l r.o.uio:rs r.re:.c r:i:,ie tO disiuss the charge on pro-
ce dural airl 'subs'uaIr:ive iegai 3ro-dr'!ds " Tr:e a-,.ioraey ior- tbe licensee
co"iu"A"a itrit ti.r" l-icer.sei r.jas deprived of due process bo'th r:nd-er
the United. States and -"he ller'r Jeisey ConstltuLions-, because the
gearei is ,'an eriployee oi -,he Direcior .. . w]:O rvill nake a :'e con-

"""a"iio" 
to the'Di-rec-"or." -{J-so, -uhai 'vhe agents rlhc tesiified on

Uetr,,if of the Division are enployies of the Direcior andt thatt
.i"iu - tir" ,tinvesriga-uory, d.ecisional , Judi.cial r fac*" -flnding process
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1s a].l ln
heartng.It
Super. 56)

one body" the llcensee eannot recelve
A slmllar eontention was reJected ln
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I'fair anrl lnpartLala
In re Lalsen, 17 N.J o

(App. Div. 1952), where the court s tated :

t'...ln the evolutlon of governmental aclmtnts-tratlve anct. s upe nrlsory ageicies , the congres sand the state -reglslatureJ have eonstitutionarlyand qulte rrnl fonrnly delegated to sueh a.gencles
tr-rg powe r to adj ud.icate controve rs 1es 

"i:i 
slng-

wi thin the area- of the partietrlar admlnistraflvefleId. tt

The court clted Brinkle.tsrint<,lev -y* Eqss_le , 83 Fed. 2d 351 ,316 ( C. C. A.1o , rg36) :

',The spectacle of an adnlnlstrative trlbunalacti,ng. as^ botfr prosecuior-and jud.ge fias 
-UeJn -ifre

subject-of ouch conmentr- and eifoits to a"-awiy
r.ri th such_practlce have'been studi.ed. for yeari. TheBoard of Tax Apueals is an outstancllng ex-arlrpii ofone suclr.successf\rl. effort. But lt his nevar beenheld that such procedure denies constiiutional ,tght.0n the contrarjr, mary agencies irave iunciioila roryearsr. wLth the approval of the courts, whieh con_bine these roles. The Federal fr"Ae c,imiisionlnvestlgates. charges of business irro""fiW.-ift"sa charge j.n its ovn name as plalntlif,-."d- ifr6"decides lbethgr lhe proof suitains ttrd ctire;J lt hasprefened. The Inteistate Commerce ConniJsion anOstate publJc service conmrsslons may prerir-conprarntsto be bted before thenselves.rr '

Added the court, 1n resolutlon of thls contentions

',The lrisdon and prudence of the leslslatlvedelegation of such L broaa vallety or-iu"cifdn"to an adrnlnlstratlve exebutlve or board ire-nl-tJustlclable subjects. "
ft-ls pgrttnent to note that the prrosecutlon of the llcen-see was conducted b.v a.deputy attorney gen6ral wtio-rs 

"6t-'.:oute6i--tothe Dlrector of thiS ofvtifoir.
Thus, I finrl . that the llcensee has not been deprlved. of d.ueProcess. see concurrlre gpllfol of Judge (now .fusiicei-gil"n"" 1"

#?5# irfo l'"or; ? Ta) ri: ;;ee; i; - 
;"- ;i"'0' - I oi' i-.i 

"

There for€ r thts contentlon is .devold. of mertt"

II
The licensee.next argues that RuIe 5 of State RegulationNo' 20 lacks spg-cifiglW and fnere are no aeiinlte standards estab-lished. Thus ,- the licensee did not knoiu by what s tan6ard. 1t couLddetermlne whether the act,lons of the ;i;o-gb'l C;eer_were, 14 fact;lewd and immoral; cltlng eori."g _s"y"rgEgg-._t""-_i, _q"xj€ r 38 N"Jo

1 38"
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in the State eourts in numerous cases. See ltlcFgldeglq L9!4ge_r_Jac.
v. Divlslon o f ,\lcoho].ic Bevetaqe c-o-qtrqf , mr.3[---!r

' r^ 112 t't"l'
super. 5ZZ ( app" Div. 1921) "

In Club 'rD[ Lane, the court stated, at p. 579t

'rA l-icense to sell lntoxicatlng llquor ls not a
contract nor is lt a property right. Rather lt ls a
temporary permlt or prlvi]-ege to pursue an occupatlon
which ls othe rulse 111ega1. Since it is a business
atbend.ed wlth danger to the eommunlty r lt nay be entlrely
prohibited or be permltted under such condltlons as
will 11rn1t to the utmost lts evils. MazzA v--Cavlcchla I
15 N.J" I+.89, ,o5 U9r\).

lrlrle are not here conce raled vlth the censorshlp of
a book, nor with the alleged obscenity of a theatrical
performance. tOur irnmedlate lnterest and attentlon ls
con fined to the dls clplinarXr action taken against the
liiensee of a publlc tavern r whose prlvileges nay law-
fully be tiehtly restricted to lirnit to the utnost the
evils o'f the trr-de. t UgFadclenS&ggCe ".Inc. vr Dirr.
of A1cohol1c Beverar.e QontreQ-!' 33 N.J. super. 61 t 6u
ffii imnnorality ior the
purpose of alcoholic beverage control nay be deternl-
nable on a distinctly narrower basis than for purposes
of regulatton or comrnercial entertainment generallf.
Davis-v. New To.rrnr TaLernr 37 N.J. Slper. 37_6, 378

Jersev. etc. r 93 N.J. Super. 210 (App. Dlv. 1966)."

Flnally r lt shoulcl be pointed out that although statutes
penal ln charactdr nornal.ly must be strlctly construed r the Legls-
lature enJolned. the courts other-r,rise ln N"J.s.A" 33:1-73 whlch
prcvld.es !

" Intentlon and construction of Iaw. ThLs
chapter is intended tobe renredial of abuses
lnherent in liquor trafflc and sha1l be
1ibe rally construed. "

See Essex Holcins Corrp. v.-ilst:,k, 135 N.J.L. 28 (Sup. Ct. 1al+7);
{ravr@'(sup. ct._19\7)-; Re s=t+rshock. Tlc. 1
BEIeTCZTdT;-lten 2 and 2111, ften '1 . Thereforer this contentlon
ls without nerit.

rrr
Purs ui'nt to a specific assignraent to investigate alleged

lewd performances at the sul:ject premises r {!C agents C, l'Ic anrl D
visi-tbd the s aful premlses on February 7r 1975.. Agent Mc, acconpanled
by agent C, enteri:d the prenises at about 12:50 p.m. and renalned
the re untii 5235 p.m. Ilpon enterlng the said nrernises they seated
th.emselves at the bar.
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rrlite conelude that the language o f the regulatlonln oue s tion , when measure_q bt eonmon r:nde rs ["notngand practtc€ r conveys sufflclently de flnlte .r."rtfigtas to the p ro s cribed cond.uet , anrl that lt ls suf-ficlent\y. p-"uclse so that thd regulatlon ean be ad.minl-stered ral.rhr and. ngt arbltrarilf. Roth v- U;it;d
9!*99+ r..351+ u. s_g \?6, t$)1 , 1 LGsTzT:'

statutes and regulatlons of ihls Divlslon nay be d.eemed.of sufftcient certaintJr gi llt" appltcailon of severai-criterta, themost-pertlnent-of wrrich tir trre iirltani matter is that ttere is'-on-Ene-spot adninlstrati.ve 
. lnte rpre tatlgn by officlals charged.with re sDons lblIitv 

. fo r ad mlnis te i"in!- ana .en fo 4cing the s tatute.,'ffi ti?l g;il;i:i{n?J"li;3r":1,}3xi" 
iEi:hlgher than tn those depen-ding p"i,i"rity^ upon crifl sancrion forenforcement.'t winte_rs_iL_U,er+"ybrk r . 

ji: tls. ioi ,- SiSl'd,6-s. ct.6-25 | 97o. .qrtir6ilEfrTffi-3TiE[ieil'rnrdfit be extend.ed. to circun-sta.nces so extrene as to nake thelr appllcation unconsttiulfonaL... a close constructlon wirl often si.ve an act rrom valueness

if!.'iriii7l' " urgugffi ili g;;;Jfi ;*i;;.go:.ng no f\rrther than,lt ls.necessar,Sr !o gg ln order io-Oringdefendant wlthln tt, there rJ 
"o-iroi,uie ilrtr, it-io.i.nt-ordeftniteness.n. Fsx'v._-l.ras.hlnelpn;- ti6 u.s. aij ,-iiZl-ii i. ct.JoJr J+o. wlra resDect to r,ro rds such as "obscend, tewa,' lascivious .riltrv and indecenrl" see nolr.r-g._u;r_[ea siate.Jl':E,_l-ri.s;"[id;'--'

77 C. Ct. 13O).

Rule 5 of State Regulatlon No. 20 reads as follows:
" RULE 5. No Licensee shall engage ln or aliow,permit or suffer ln or upon the 11c6nsed prenises

arSr leldness, immoral activity, or foul , fififry,indecent or obscene language bi conduct, or uiineces-sary no-Lse; nor shall any licensee alldw. oernltor suffer the. Iicensed place of cuslness to te- con_ducted in such Eanne r ai to become . ,r.liu ir,ce ],,
ft ls noterl that vi.olatlon of the rule constitutes aciv1l offense. not a crimlnal one. rravr.s v.- itioctr---ili ri.i.r,.252. Punishnrint thereof l:; iry ""ipufiGn orE6c-;troi of a r.iquorrlcense. And the conduct intlrr cled-is onry that which takesplace on the l1quor ticensed preri"e""--nuru" I iiiJ .Jii"""cJi"truea

. ^ W reaging of gol1er Be.verares does not flnd any relevantsupport for the 11ce-nseetsJoiffiEffil]- rn roo-B ltew rork',rrrenugh-
convictlon of the-apperlint'bi'tiie-iii.il" that lt piirittda' a.entertalner to perf6in tn the rrcenJea-irenlses ln'a tewdr-rnaecentand innoral nanner- the court consldeieh the sane conien[ion, name\y,
llrt^!P^:.ld reguiation does nol--"J"i"in a pr€clse stand.ard. saldEne court:
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The followlng 1s a summaqr of the testlnony of agents
C and Mc: lrt1l1lan Connolly and Carl Osterburg ve re on duty as
bartenders; Joseph Ce1la, the prlnclpal- offlcer and nanager of these
premlses was present, as lras a waitress, identifled as SegnePetrlllor and a rrgo-go dancer later identlfled as Rosalle Lastvogel ,
who operated wider the professional name of Se r.ena"

The agents ordered beer and 1unch, and shortly after they
were served, Serena vearlng a black two-plece outfit, walked on to
ttre stage and began her dance. The agents were seated about
four feet fron the s tage and had an unobstructed vlew of the daacer.

During the course of thls &nce, at 1:2O p. n. she rrrrfas-
tened the strap golng around the left slde of the bra portlon of
her costume, whi ch allowed her nipples to be exposed. At the endof each record during this ncutlne, she bent over touard the
patrons, and lowe led the botton portion of her costume, exposlng the
ctack between her buttocks. The patrons responded by cheers and
shoutlng.

At 2:15 p.n. at the sbart of her second pe rformance she
asked agent Mc for lr:is hat, which she then used as part of her actn
During this set, she opened the strap on her costurne agaln, and on
flve occaslons exposed her ntpples to the patrons and employees.
She then took the hat froro her head, covered her breast, puttlng
both breasts lnto the hat after renovlng them fron her bra.

She re suned her perfornance agaln at 3:00 p.m. and agaln ton flve occaslons durlng thls performance, (erposed her nlpples to the
patrons and employees. In addltlon, she bent overr lowerlng the
botton part of her anatorpr and ecposed her buttocks to the patrons
on fou! occasions. Thls pe rfo rnance ended at l:2O p.m.

At 3:35 p.m. she resurned her danclng andr this tlmer she
vrore a blue outflt, the top part of vhlch ftt more loosely on he!
large b reasts. She then walked onto the br and squatted before the
patnons r.rho vere seated around the bar. She perrnltted the pattons
to place dollar blI1s inslde both the top and lower portions of her
costune. Sone patrons so.ueezed her breasts and pushed the b1I]s
down 1n frcnt of the lower oortlon of her costwne and lnto her
vaglna.

She then contlnued to dance on the bar for about ten
rnlnutes, got off the bar and contlnued her dance on the floor on
the bartenderrs slde of the bar.

The agents observed tvo nales who klssed her nipples tafter glvlng her dollar bilIs; ano the r rnale kissed her bu'ltocks as
she vas s tanctlng next to bin; and several placed dollar bi1ls
lnslde her bra and inside the lower portlon of her costune ln the
publc area.

l.thlle she vas stan<llng at the slde of the bar on thls
occasLon, Cella walked W her, took one of the dollar bills froxo
her bra and placed 1t on or ln her vagina under the lover part of
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her costume, to the laughlng accompanlment of several nal.epalTalg. The agents noted that, durlng all of the above descrlbedactlvlty r the llcensee rs enploydes observed. her and never triea-tostop her.

bhe resuned her next pe rfornance at l+:tO p.m.., at whlch
.t1ne r she e_:rposed her breasts whlle patrons were strautfuig at her to"take Lt off'. Several of the patrons loudly called to de1la tolock the door so that. she could- take al.I her- clothes off. Thlsperfor4anee ended at l+:3O p.m. and she started a new perionnanceat l+:l+5 p. n.

Wh11e she,was- perfornlng at thls tlne the bartender,Carl r who held a whlte bi.rcket jppioactred each patron seated at thebar and collected a do11qr fron- then, whlch noirey was drcpped. tnto
the_ buck-et. l,lhen agent Mc asked h1n 

-what the noirey was f6i hereplled r.r.For the girl to put on a 11ttl.e shov"'r Hbvever. aftercol1ec-ting the noney, Carl had a conversatlon wlth Cella, afterwtrich he r€turrred the dollar bl11s to each of the patrond" Tbe
agents heard carl teIl several of the patrons ttrai the nanager nasnot sur€ whether the agents we re rtcops-or not.,l

.. At iz15-p:ln. agent Mc placed a call to the 1ocal pollce,after which one of the patrons came up to agent Mc and askehh+tj "TIy donrt you tell Ce1la that ybu gryJ are alrlght, so thegr-rr w1J_r put on a show'. Cel1al hovever, apparent\y dld. notbelleve then and, by this tlme thri poJ-lce iiad- iespondLd.

_ Agent D entered the prernises at 11t30 aon. on that dateand r€nalned there unt1l 2:15 p.m. When the other two agentsenter€d.the prenises they sav igent D, but nade no slgn df
re cognitl.on.

T9 S.ng the followlng account: At the height of the
?g!^llfty, the patronage conslsied of ftfty nales. Af, approxinately
12:20 p.n. Serena began her flrst perfonnance and durln!-th1s pej
fomance she undld the top portlon-of her costune and alloved i,hefront part-of it to hang,1o6se.- .Durlng the course of her dance, thetop part of her costune d.repped to a posltlon lrhe re her nlpples'r,rere
e:cposed,. _and she perrrltteit her nlpples to renain exposed di'rfng her
c[,ance. . . A-Lso, on nune rlus occasions she would bend fonrard and. pullthe bottoxo part,,of her costurne doran, thereby exposing the crack'ofner outt clis. ne al_so obsenred the dance as -descrj"bed by agent C,durlng whlch_she had the agentts hat and perfomed as hei.eiiabove'd.escrlbed. lre departed the prenises at about 2215 p.m.

, Testlfling on behalf of the l_icensee, Allen G. Cree r acguxty enpLoyee, stated that he enter"ed the pr6nises on the dite
ghllCed here_inr.at about,l:OO p.n. and left tbout 6:30 p.m. or
73OO p.m. He witnessed Serena- danclng, but he d1a not iee her
eTpgs-e -her nlpples or the crack of her'buttocks. Ee d1d see patronsstuff dolIar bl1ls into her costune on two occaslons and also sawher dance on the slde^ of the bar; but he d.1d not see artyone klssher brre as ts or buttocks

. !.
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He had entered the premises alone but shortly the re-
after, \ras greeted by two of his frlends r,rho engaged hlm 1n
conversatlon during his siay. He paicl less attention to Serena
wh1le talklng to his friencls. on only two occaslon dld he notlce

do1Iar bills belng put lnside her blkinl shorts.

Finally, he admitted thatr during the course of bls stay
he inblbed about slx or seven drlnks of a1coho1lc beverages.

Donald Dariol a buildlng contractor, enterad the prenises
shortly before 3:00 p.n. and left about 6:00 p.n. Ee r t'oo t
stated he never saw thls dancer expose her breasts r nor dld he
vatch to see lf aryone stuffed ar\y dollar bl1ls ln her costune.
He ailnltted that he dldnrt r,ratch her a].l the time because a frlend
of his cane ln to these prenlses and dlscussed buslness nlth hlno
se was then asked:

"Q Di.d you s ee anybodyj-n the vaglnal are a?
stuff a Collar b111

To ielI you the truth r rlo r
ai that end o f the ba.::o I f
happen T tras no t inte re s be d
You tre ren I t inte re s ted?
No* t'

because I was
it dld
vatchlng 1t.

n
-r\

He d1d , honever e adnit that he saw e dollar b111 stuffed
lnslde the bra ci f thls d ance r. He had appr''3,'(1mate1y flve drinks
o f alcoholle beverq,ges dur'1ng his stay in the premisesc

John J. Delaney , a nason contractor, arlso testified that
he never saw the d.ancerf d breast or buttock.s exposeC" However r he
ad,mitted. that he spent a eonslCerable amo'rint of tirne , during hls
stay at the premtsb_s_ r playlng pool ? and didnt t patr to9 mugh
att-entlon to^ her. Hd -aiaht t-sbe heir dance on top of the bar; ln
fact , she l;as Just " walking arouncl" to the mus 1e" Iiolreve r , he d'ld.
not 6ee aryone put anJr dollar bills tnto her costumeo

Robert l..lhlte , a yo1"lr..'€ "helpertt employed by DelanlX I
entered. the premlses 6or;re tlne betveen 12 :00_ p. 11. and 12: 30 p.IIL
and remained there until after 6:00 po rne lie never,,saY - lhe dancer
elqpose her nlpples or the brack of h-er buttocks, re-dld., houever,
sea people put^ dollar bil1s insid.e her costune bo-th i-rt the t_op

part anei. in'the publc areao Driring lttg course of his stay r he
-eonsuned. stx or beven drinks of a-Lcohollc beverageso

He also admitted. that he d.1d. not wateh the dancer on all
o f the o ccas ions and. that, she " co uld have bent down and done son€-
thing I d.idn t t see in the course o f the a f.Ue rnoQoo r!

Be was then asked;

"Q Also in tiee course o f the afternoon would
yolr s ay she coul,l have lot','ered her bra
and exposerJ her breast-,s t*ithout you
seelng it?

A She cor.-rlcl have done .L t,'o
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And also:
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A

He was then asked:

Fo r all )p oll krrow , patrrcns could haveput monej/ ln her costune wlthout you
seelnfj 1t,?
Yes.
Dld .fou see any patron put money 1n
he r co s tuinc ?
I sallt a eoilille o 

tt

Q Isn,t lt a fact as she danced her body
49ved, j.ncl.uding her. breasts noved,, andtqat the bra sllpped down to exposC part
of her nlDDlirs?A Io o. becausb when I saw her d.ance she always
k-ept_ her hand across llke thls to keop l4l
the bra.

Q She vas holcilng bhe bra up wlth her hand
when she d.anced'iA When f saw ire r she had her hand across
her bra.'

Q She duncerl -Likc that?A l^lhen I s ar,r l:er, yes.rr

- F1na1ly, he adated the.t he was not orotlcal.ly aroused byher danclng.

Robett B. i'lest1 a salec c:rccutlve, vho sells hts couparty ts
Pro^ducts to the llcenseer.arri.rect r.ib the prdnises ai t:oo-p.n. ancleft about 2_:J0.p.r1. nuiin5; tire perlod he had. two drlnks of "iciddrr
anc water. IIe lnsisted tha-" he ser\,/ r.ro illlclt exposuro by Ssrlnfdurtng the hour and a qr:arter he was there.

John Dleh]., an electrlcui contractor, arrlved at thopreglses on thls dat6 about 1:JO p,nr. and left'about Zi.'ti-p.^.
Dur*nF the course o_f his st.ry, he'co*suued about f,Lve efiqiis ofScotch end soda. He denled sdci'g any exposur€ on the-pari-or-tue
dancer., and doesnrt recall- seelng"'irer-dante on the flooi.--H;r,rofi;,he adnitted that, durlng the couise of his stay he net iiotLer oon-
:IB9TT a+9 wp9 engageg ln conversa.ilon vlth h1n on businaaa nattelr.
l1 B+d attentlon to the danoer only vhun sho uas acLually fn 

-flOnt--
or -nIDr^ .ue dl.cl , however, see a ,lnl.lar blll stlcklng out on On€glCC of thg IOw6r part of he:: costunro"

, Joseph L. -Ce1lir, re lrrj.rri:111e1 ot"fj.cer and nanagor of tbgcoryofate Ltcensee deni€d tlr:;i: l;,,-."r., .r:i1:osed her ntpples"anC tfrc-crack of her buttocks. He :1.1,*rl <tr,:rr'iilcl tiiat arlrone kiiseA hgr onthE breasts and buttocks , oi' iririrt. hi: :rt,uf red uiry ooriar u[is rntoher costune. He was askeid t;lr:::; rrrr::;ti.r>n:
ttQ 

Pj,d you i.lirr:: r,rryt\o()y stuf'f any dollar
bl-i-l-s cLo,.ni hr: r' b:i.]r i rri brtc f whe r.e he r
genlt,a.l" ;i,-YJi^ is?

A No , ilb s o l utr: 1.1' n<: 1,, 'Y

ttQ

A
a
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Ile was then asked about the testlnory of the agents to the effect
that he took a dollar bill out of her brasslere and stuck lt unde r
the lower part of her blkini shorts lnto her genital area. He
denled thatr and explalned that she had a dollar b111 whlch vas
hanglng on the slde of her hlp, and he took it outr handed it to
her and sald rrNow put thls auay. "

He explalned that the reason why he dlrected hls bar-
tender to re turr the rnoney collected 1n tbe bucket r,ras because he
felt that be cause of the depressed econonlc sltu4tlon t the patrons
should not be requlred to glve tlps to the dancer.

On cross exanlnatlon r he adnitted seeing Serena kneel
down twlce 1n front of the pations and the patrons hand her dollar
b1l1s whl ch she placed. inslCe her costune. Mor€overr he dld seet
on two occasions, patrons place dollar bllls lnslde her costurne.
Ee asserted that'hb puJ.led.-out a dollar bill fron the slde of her
co s tr:ne and. 'tAs a ldkrng matter as she went by mer I puJ.led lt out
to nake her-thtnk I-am taklng lt. I sald rHerer and gayg lt back
to her.rr Eovever, he denied that he took the dollar bt1l and put
1t unde r her cos turne and into her pubtc area.

We are deallng he re wlbh a purely dlscipllnary natter and'
tts alleeed lnfraction. Such neasureb are civil tn nature r and
not crtninal. Kravis J. ilockr -S.€4. Thus t tJr:e- Divlslon need estab-
lish its case onf5y a-ff," preponile rance o f the believable
evidence. Butler Oak TaveLn v.-,81.{f slo-n -o.f -A

ql:!q lgveragq
d;'rE"j;- 2 -snper-4z
@Tiv.196o).Inotherwofds'thefindingmustbebasedup^ol
Controi r- 2 )

a i€asonable certainty as to the f r"obablllties arislng from, a falr
consld.eratlon of the -evld,ence. 

321\ C.JoS" Ev13e..rlqe-* s€cc 101{2.

In appraislng the factual plcture-presented. herelnr- the 
-credlbility of i.ritnesses nust be weighe-d. Test-lfony,to be peuevetl

nus t not o-nly proceed. fron ihe nouth of a credible vltness but
must be crealUie 1n itself. It must be such as the cofinon exper!.ence

w

and observation of manklnd. can approve as p4oba.blg ln the ctrcust-
itances. Soi"nqojo -.v.. 

ggrlnef , -1Q N.J " 5W- ( tg rq i SqLLo g'-.Gqllo t
66 N.J. suffi.-_-ffv. -1961)"

Uslng the sa1d, prlnclple as a guld.e I have care fulty
evaluated, the [xtenslve t6stlmor5r produced both on behalf of the
Dlviston and. the licensee and. have had the opportunlty to observe
thelr demeano r as they te s ti fie d." f am pe rsuaded that the te s t,i-
moC oi th; ABC agents was forthright, conclse r credible and fully
supportive of the charges"

Thera was no showing af any inrproper motivaiion on thelr
part and no blas agalnsi the licensee. Tft"y werg assigned to
pursue a.n lnvestigaiion anC it was natural that their obser'\rance'
ifrouta be d.irected at the full actj-vtttes during their vlslt.
Consequently, their testimor5p wa.s of a positive nature, elear
and. entlrely corroboratlve"
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0n the other handl I find the testlmory of the wltnesses
for the llcEnsee to be negafive, vague r indefinlte r lnprecise and'
inconsistent anC, indeedr lncredible. Thls ls readlly unde rs tand-
able because although s orie of the wltnesses rde re friends of Cella
and tried to help himl lt ls obvlous that ln these clrcurnstances r '
they did not enter thd premises on the date hereln alleged for
the purpose of rnaklng these special observatlons. 

:
I am partlcularly unlmpressed wlth the testiroorly of

Cella. The staternent that he dld not see any of the patrons put
dollar blLls lnslcte the costune taxe s cre,luf lty. Thls ts contra-
Clcted not only by the posltlve testimony W the agents who
obserued seventeen patnons place dollar bllls lnside the bra covBr
1ng the breasts of the d.ancer and lnslde the dancerrs briefl ln
the pubic and vaginal area but even by the llcenseers oun
wltnisses. It strouta be noted al"so that the agents testlfled
that there lras actual fondllng by patrons of the breasts and
prlvate parts of the dancer when the money uas recelved by her.
'!hls tndlcates a dlr€ct sexual contact between the d.ancer anat th€
patrons.

In add1tlon, the re was the testlnory that two male
patrons were permitted. to pu]-l the dancerrs bra from her breasts
and klssed. her breasts r wh1le another klssed her buttocks.
Another blt of testimoriy by the llcensee uhich is total\y lncredlbl-e
arrd serlously beclouds hls enttre testimony r is trJ-s exp1anation
of wly the noney colLected by hls bartender ln the bucket fron
patrons rlas retumed to then.

Cella explains that he suddenly decldecl that becau.se of
the difficult econonj.c sltuationr the money collected. by tt-ls
enployee as tips for the dancer shoulil be re turned to the patrons.
Thls ls aJr explanation nade out of vho le cloth.

Furthe nmo re r as pointed, out hereinabove r most of the testl-
nony of the ultnesses -for the licensee was to the effect that rrl
dldnot see 1t occurrthcit that 1t didnotr tn factr occur. 0n the
other hand the testinony of the agents uas of a posltlve nature.
The fact that a patron ctld not see an occurrence does not nean that
1t dld not take place and the posltive- testlnony o.f the agents
wbose erqlress purpose ln belng ln the llcensed. premises expressly
to nake obse nratlons of the rtgo-go[ dancerrs perfornance has a
nuch stronge r funpact.

In &+te.-v.--JoreS.' 1o5 N.J. Super. \93 ($pP. D1v. 1960)
the court rn 6-frdilffie-*6'6 suclr testim6ny cites l+toqes on
Evldence (5trr ea. 958) ' 

E 985' pp. 1856-1857, as folror'rs:

"Tesilmorry is affirnatlve or positive if
it consists of statements as to what \*'itness
has heard or seen; it ls negative if the wltness
states that he dld not hear or dld not see the
phenomenon ln ouestion. This belng the dis-
t.inetion betrveen testimony irhich is affirmattve
and tes timoqy which 1s ne gativ€ r i t j-s an
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establlshed, rule that, where the one form of
statement ls opposed to the other, the afflrna-
tlve testimony must be deemed to outwelgh that
whl ch ts me re ly ne gati'rre 

"

fn other words r fthe testimony of a credlble
witness, that he saw or heard a particular thlng
at a particular time and place 1s mor€ rellable
than that of an equally credible wltness who, with
the same opportunities, t estifles tirat he d1d not
hear or see the same thing at the same tlme and
place. t The reason for thls rule 1s that the
witness who testlfles to a negative may have for-
gotten which ac't ually occurred whlle it is
imposslble to remember what never existed.

Where trvo witnesses di re ctly contrad.lct each
other, and the veraelty of neither is lmpeached,
the presumption of tnrth i..s ln favor of the wltness
who swears af firmatlvely. . ,, . tt"

Vide r Raoo v. Publlc Service Coord. Transoort. Inc. r 15 N.J. St4rer.
3o5 r'3 ) ; Ilonev v.
Erosn, 22 N.J. +33 (1956).

The licensee argues that the Division must sltow that
the re r,ras erotic excltation or passlons aroused by the darcer 1n
order to establlsh that her perforraance was lewd and Lnmoral.
Thls contentlon lacks nertt. - The fact that the Dlvlslon agents
or the nltnesses for the llcensee were not sexually arroused. r as
they testlfled ls not deterninativer prcvided thatr as heret
tr the predomlnant obJect and natural effect upon the observers -
patrons of one portlon of the perfornance was qmilc excltatlon.r'
Davis v. New Town Ta,ver4r 37 ii.J. super" 326 (l,pp. OIv. 1955)"

Furthernore r the testinony clearly establishes that ther€
was actual audience partlcipatlon bf the fondling of the dancer
and the placlng of dollar bllls inslde her costurne both at the
breasts and 1n the pubic area.

Flnallyr vith respect to the lssue of crectlblllty we
have he re a sttuatlon where' four employees of the llcensee uho
uere actua].ly present durlng the alleged occurt:ences have not
been produced. It uould appear reasonable and natural for the
llcensee to have produced the dancer to testtf! as to vhat
actually took place with respect to her pe rforrnance that day.
The re is nothlng to show that she vas unavaiiable and could not
be produced. Slmllar\yr CelJ.a testlfied that' both of his bar-
tend.ers who were on duty on that date were available to testif!
at the tlne of the hearing; but neither was produced. Thls
sinllar1y applles to the vaitress. In fact r she vas working for
the licensee at these prenlses on the date of the heartngt and
as notedr nas on duty 1n the licensed prernises during the perfor-
nance of thls "go-go'r dancer. No explanatton r,ras offered wtty she
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or any of these wltnesses were not produced. There fo r"e a Der-nisslble inference uray be dravn that, had. these witnesses ieen
produced they could not have truthfully contradlcted the testl-
nor5r of the Dlvlslonrs wltnesses, and thelr testlnonJr lrouJ-d have
been unfavo rable to the llcensee. Re Elclcman v. pace. 82 N.J.
Quper. tr83 (App. Div. 1966): 1,111d vlEi?iTTTTFI-5rioer. trrojffiqi'5a"?i3ln, "i;H;,l'fLn,

After a care fuj- consiCeration of the entlre recordherein, f find that the charge hereln has been establtshed by afalr pr',eponderance of the credible evidencee lndeed, by subs tantlalevldence. I, therefore, re commend that an 5rder be-entered ftndtngthe ltcensee gullty of the sald charge.

Llcensee has no prlor adJ udlcated reconi" It 1s1
furtherrrecomuended that tha 1icenle be suspendetl for slrS days"

Concluslons anrl Order

Wrltten exceptlons to the Hearerrs rcport were filed onbehalf of the llcensee-, and wrltten answering ai-gunent wai filedqn belalf of the Dlvision pursuant to Rul_e 6"of Stite negutaU_onNo. 16. A reply by the attorney for the licensee to the"Dlvlslonrsanlyer:lng argument, was subnitted, and althoueh such rep)-y ls notauthorLzed by Rgl.e 6 of state Regrirlation No. i6, lt hase ireverthe-less, been considered by ne.

In hls exceptlons, the llcensee contends that the iled.rer
d:lsregarded the testlnolV 9f tne llcenseers witnesses, by findi;;-tpat_tlr9 testinony of th-e Dlvlslonrs wltnesses fs cretiftie.- It "
:{rouJ.d be. pointed out that the Hearer has had the opportunlw toooserre the d.emeanor of the witnesses as they testliied aad hefowtd that thelr testlurony was "forthrlght, -conclse, creaiUfe anA
f{}r gWnortlve of the clarges't. Mored'vef , trre re6ord-aoes notlndlcate. 

-arJr- impr,oper Dottvatlon on their part, or ary blasagalnst the licensee. He found. that thelr- testimory was of a posl-tlve nature and entirely corroborative.
The Hearer_ noreover forxrd., and the record supports that

-4!91ne, that the actlvlty which lndluded the lnsertloh'oi-do[arb11ls lnslde the bra and lower front portlon of the bikln1 costrue
wo r-r-r by the I'go-go" dancer, by patron! was levd and lnnoralactlvity. rn his exceptlons, the llcensee denies that such actlvltyconstltutes lewd and irnmo ra1 'conduct 

and argues that rrthis procedurEi,lf p_fact, the custon of "go-go'r taverns lhroughout ttie SlaEswntcn fact ue are sure the Dlrector nust concede.r'

It ls clear as crystal that this statenent ls not sup-ported by the record. Thls Divlslon has conslstent\r held. that

a
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audience Dartlclpatlon whlch includes the insertlon of noney lns1de
a 'tgo-gorr dancerrs costume r both inslde the bra portlon and 1n the
pubic area by patrons 1s clearly lewd lnnoral conduct. There 1s
evldence to the effect that patrons vere permltted to pu11 the
dancerts bra fron her breasts and klss the bare breasts; and that
there vas actual fondllng by patrons of the breast and the private
parts of the dancer, when the noney fron patrons was re celved by
her. I r thus I f1ntl thls contentlon to be devold of nerlt.

The llcensee then argues that the Hearer erred 1n statlng
that a permissible inference nay be draun r ft$e the fallgre of the
licensee to produce four enrployees r lncluding the rrgo-go'r danceri
that had these vltnesses been producedl they couad not hrrne tlrrtb-
fu11y contradicted the testimony of the Dlvislonrs ltltnesses i and
thelr testinony would have been r:nfa'vo rable to the licensee.

The llcensee naintains that these enployees vere |tequal.ly
available" as witnesses to both the Dlvislon and the J-lcensee t
cltlng Hlckman v. Pacer 32 N.J. super. )+83r l+90 (App.- Dlv. 1961+).
rrre af,tEffi@ffi-ficensee, apoirently, -misreads Hlckman and
fa1ls to conprehend i"ts rationale.

In Hl cl<nlan the court held that tran inference adverse to a
party because-?Tffi | rmexplained r fallur"e to produce a ce rtaln
vltness, when 1t vould be rnaturalt for piry to.produce.the wltness,
ls geneially permittedt'r 82 N.J. Super. 1190. An exceptior_l to the
n:Le is where- the prospei ctive witness ls " e qua11y avallable to bo th
partlestr $!!. Howeverr the court expressly stated-that thls latter
ltrrase reTEiied not to'the pt{rslcal avallab1llty of the prospectlve
wltness, but to the fact that such vitness 'lwould be as llkely-to be
fanorabie to one party as to the otber" t 82 N.J" Super. \92.- Thus r
thls exception to- tha general rule permlttlng an adverse,lnference
ls tinited to neutral.-dlsintelested uitnesses. obvlouslyr the
four enployees of the'l1censee could hardly be deened-neutral r .-dislnteiesied vltnesses; thusr thls concept 1s tnappllcable in the
factual context hbreln.

The ltcensee nevertheless, asserts that thelr testinony
r.rou:-d have been curnulative and inferlor to the testirpny of the
tr lndependent" vltnesses ltho ve r€ not enployees. Tlrls argunent does
not piss louster. Who else, but the perfornerr llould,be better able
to testlf! as to what she dlo during her perforrnelce? An - as to
the tr,io blrtenders and the waltress, they, as employees of the
llcensee, on duty during the pe rforrnirnce t rte re under a.duty to take
appropri6te actibn to pievent- any lewd oi indecent actlvity by th9
piifo'rner, Such failuie by the enployeed to take approprlate actlont
if they knew or should have knovrn of such aetivity, is-the vlola-
tlon, by 1aw, of lhe llcensee. - Ilule-33 -oi Slate Begulation-No. 20i
Mazza v. Cavicchta' 15:{.J. 4?B' io9 (1951+);_I .} S,P+strlu. Co. v.,
DI% oftrTEohoflcilev" Control , 16 N.J" 34', 37 (1961 ). consecuentl'yt

ince is a maierlg'1 issue, and ttreir
fallure to te;tlfy pernri.ts the inference to be drarun that r if called
to testlf! as a ultness, they vrould not deny such lorowledge.
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The li censee take s furthe r elt eep tlon to the Heare r I s
fi_ndlng that the licensee was not deprlved of due prccess becauseof the alleged merger of functions. I fincl that trrts eontentlon
was correet\y_resolved 1n the Hearerts report. Aaattionallyrlt was reeently fully eonsidered and d.lsposed of 1n Kellv v.
9texr1 112 iy.J. super. zrz t zzvz7S (Api," D1v . lgrffii, a
62 N.J. 1O5 (1973), eert. ddn. t+t4 U.S.-8ZZ (1973)"

Pollce offi.cer fron a
Stert, which lnvolved an appeal by a State

sided over by a State
the hearlng 'r did not

convictlon after a departmental tr1al pre-
Pollce captalnc the appellant eomplalnea that

conrport to due proeessrr.

Thls contention vas rejected by the court vhlch held that
whe re rules alleged\y violated bt State policernen were prornutgated
Ln accordance with legislative authorlty, pollcenan had- been notl-fled of charges, had been represented by'cornsel , had opportunlty
to. be heard at a departrnental hearlng, and to be confronted wtth
wltnesses, and to cro s.3- exanine wltnesses, and q factual clete rnl-
natlon \,ras eade, policeman had been accord.ed prdcedural due proeess,
notvltbstandlng - that officers who i.nve s tL gated the case as Gff asthe offlcer vho heard a.nal declded the case, but vho was not the
lnvestlgatlng offlcer, vere nembers of the'State Po1lce.

The court polnted out that I'the hearing offlcer was
appolnted pursuant to leglslattve authorlty, and hls find.lngs
revlewed. and concurre d. in by the appropriatd reviewlng autho r1ty.
Excgp! where the Leglslatur€ has otherr^rlse prcvLded., iuch has
tradltionallV peeq the accepted practice 1n adninisiratlve hear.l.ngs,
and we see no lnfirrnlty theiein. See Inre Bernaducci. 85 N.J.
super. t52 (App. Dlv. i96l+), cert. 6snm.--EtTig0i), *td
cases cited therein. The contentlon of licensee vlth respect thereto
lacks ner{.t.

Flnally, the llcensee contends that the reconmended
penalty of suspension of license for slxty days ls excesslve. I do
not agree. The activity here involved was patently lewd and
lndecent, ln cJ-udecl audlence partlclpatlon ln sexual contact vith the
perforner and. was engaged 1n over a protracted perlod of tinre. The
re comrended. sanctlon is not dlsproportlonate to Dlvislon p re ced.ent.
Cf Re 8111 rs Baree. .InS. , Bulletln- 2166, Iten 3.

- Havlng care ful\y consldered the entlrc recold hereln,
incLudlng the transcript of testinony, the extdblts, the Heareits
report, the exceptions filed wlth respect thereto, the ansverlng
argunent and the reply b:r the licensee, I coneur in the flndlngs
and recoraqendatlons of the Hearer and. ad.op t then as ry concluslons
herrln

Accordlnglyl lt isr on thls 23rd day ot Jtny 19752

ORDERED that Plena:y Retall Consunption Llcense C-1,
Lssued by the Borough Cowrcil of the Borough of Seaslde Park
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2. STATE LTCENSES - NEW APPLICATIONS FILED.

Velardi & Son Wine Lnports, Inc.
d0 Whe1an Road
East lhrtherford, l{er,r Jersey

Application filed Septenber 18, Lyl 5for person-to-person and place-to-place
transfer of Wine Wholesale License WW-18
fron International Connerce Corporation,
t/a E\rropa Wine Inport Cp., 475 High
Mor:ntain Road, Haledon, ^'"" Jersey

Braceras Lnc.
L3 Birkendene llcad
Cal"dwel-l, I'tew Jersey

App3;ication filed Septenber 23, Iyl5
for wine wholesale licenBe.

PAGE 15.

to Cel]a Realty Ft, fnc. t/a Cellars Shlp fs Barl for prenlses
1001 N.W. Central Avenue , Seasid,e Park. ba and the sarnb 1s
her_e-by 

"sspgnded 
foq slxty (60) days, domnenclng at 2:00 &oDr

gn_ {onday , August 18, 192, and ternririattng at 2;OO o. oo onFrlday, Oetober 1Z t i9?5"

I,EOI{ARD D. RONCO

DIREETOR

eo""-r-,f k&\d-
Leonard D. Ronco

Director


